
to the directions of tfie

(to wit,)

Firstly. That the average, yearly.' i

from the said of C, , foy- .the three,

years ending on the 29th day of September

now last past, derived frorn, the several sources

hereinnijbej- specified, is as. follows:

\JHfirc.. specify qecmr-ately and clearly, ijs, sepa-

rate items, the several sources of income of• ' Jj ' Jj
the of C , and the average

yearly amount rf each item, and:, add such

average yearly amounts together^]'

That the average yearly amount of taxes, rates, ,

tenths, dues, and other permanent charges and

outgoings [the incumbent must be careful' not- to

include any stipend or stipends to any stipendiary

curate or curates, nor such taxes or rates in

respect of the house of residence, or of the glebe

land belonging thereto, as are usually paid by

ttman-ts or occupiers, nor moneys expended in the

repair or improvement of' the house of residence

and buildings and fences belonging thereto"],

for the same .three years, to which the said

of C. v?a& subject, qccofding-to

the specification thereof hereinafter contained,

is as follows:

[Here specify accurately and clearly, in sepa-

rate items, as to the of C , the

several ta-x.e.$, rates, tenths, .dues, and- other

permanent charges and outgoings (nut- in-

cluding stipend*, &,c. as before directed),

(i>id the average yearly amount of each

item, and add such average yearly amounts

together, and deduct the total average

ctniQMnt fy-om, tkte total sum of the average
yearly income.']

Th.At the amount of the population of the.- said

q£ C , acoqrding to the latest

returns of popjijatjpn i$a<ie Angler, tfee authority

of £?ajlia.fflent, is

Secondly. That the average yearly income arising

from the. said of D (the benefice

which A. B. proposes to take and hold with

the of C, ), for the three years

ending on the 25th day of September now lagt

past> derived from the several sources hereinrr

after specified, is as follows:

[Her-e specify accurately and clearly, vn sepa-

rate items, the several sources of income of-

the. of D \ and the average

yearly (WQWit qf each item, and add such

average yearly amounts together.']

That the average yearly amount of taxes, rates,

tenths, dues, and other permanent charges and

outgoings (not including any stipend oj:

stipends, &C-. as before directed), for the same

three years,, to which the said of D

was subject, according to the specification

thereof hereinafter contained, is as follows:

\H.ere, specify; accurately and clearly, in sepa-

rate items, as to the of D ,

the several, ta.yes, rates,, tenths, dues,, and

other permanent charges and outgoings (not

including stipend, &c. as before directed^',

and the average yearly amount of each

item, and add such average yearly amounts

together, and deduct the total average

amount from the total sum of the average

yearly inmrne.]

That the amount of the population of the said

of D , according to the latest

returns of population made under the authority

qf Parliament-, is

Thirdly. That the distance between, the said

of C ajid'the said, of 1) ,

frpm the chtir«b:Qf one to. the church of th«

.other j by the nenrestu road, footway, or by aa

"aqcustomed ferry [state which, as the case may

be], is, less than ten statute miles; such distance

being statute mjjes, or thereabouts..

[SfyQjLtld:.the< dista$tcA • exceed, nine statute miles

speftfy the-ex£ess. in. yards, or skauld there

ikf <my, thing spe&alffi any. case with -respect

to emipttting' the distwce; for instance, if
t&are te two. churches anno.. church on we of

'the •heneftcie$, thecdifectims;. contained. m the

]'2(Jtlt sftiivnoff the. before.-.iKentioKe.d,. Act

nmst-.be- oltofmedjin that, resp.ec.t.'],

Witness aiy, hand this day of oiie

thousand eight .hundred and

Signed in the presence of

Now., therefore, He-r Majesty, having considered

the said form of statement, is- pleased, with the

adviee'-of Her- Privy- Council, to approve the same^

and the same is hereby approved accordingly.

C. C. Greville.


